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OGCOOCCOCCOCCCXXCOCCrOOCITY DOESN'T OWN IT
A general election wan h"ld at Sea- -

lo yent'-rda- y and Ihe following rWe lead the way!
WHAT YOU VANTlI o lx'ttfi- - tliiii(;Miii Kro-riiw-

, tun to lower yr'mm for
lil iwi'HHitifH. If you io not getting tho witirifue-tur- n

ymi tlfnini in those rmrtiinilurs, wo can render
ou mttlerinl nwiistMiw and nave yui tnanv a dollar.

Onn trial in Miillicicnt to eonviiico.

0 HutSduffaer
8 VMirx C$O Hud tailored

-

Ross, Hlirglns 6k Co."j
P. A. STOKES.

p flatly ;Btoau.
TlW.lfl'UONB 16).

THE WKATIIKIt.
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(ihi hi I W.iahiii,rioii. probably liitv.'in
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Specials for This Week

mli t weiir lor I. mile anil
( l.ll.h. n.

I.ilillr' I'lllilll Suit, ierrti') fill,
li.il. v.-i- fine R.trnti-.t- , iWiltn
41 l.., .. ..cnl Vllllli

l'i lnl ,11 mill $!,'

I Vests ,UI'I I'lUIlM, Hl.
t Ki'.iy. ! nin-.ui.- l Ihmuii- -

fill' V mmil.'.l J, fin-- , It

sul il.mil Hi.. I unit, pants i.u-M- "

l"iin(h. una Ki.-nil- i li.in.l.
fi'KuUr mi N.i'i,ii.. ,.;rn- -

I.AltilV HlIM'.

Kin.. iiMm-- I Cistliini I.-- , ih

v.tiu... .p.-- , mi

IIM lor MI-M- -it mid iim
Fin or iiiiil)U rlbltc.l worst.-- . I,

Pr putt only

A. Dunbar Co.
oooooooooooocoooooooooooo

T'otty an I t'mlrtl.
A boon- i.iok-.- l mmain iiimI at 11.
1 rtlcliiiw hoiue-mml- .' .midles,

.IK' N lH,.t if llCfltlcWOlk.
ft. tnr.. Mf nt Kin in prices,
Hnittplum. iliioi"i- - ,ii ,.
Mim.'im of i.is'iiiin.li.m fi,.,il
'nil... Hun of itnHl i..ilniiiiii

ll.iii I St. Ii. I., It .ml Tu.-lflu- .

II. in.) Si . Iiki. .:i..Y,.nlh iiinl Twelfth.

ie only llvln Aliiirlifiit. .it li'
nil IwlntiM- cirru.

'It.arlfK iJ 4 native of Finland,
' inn.li full .ItUiMi yestiiibiy l,y

JuJc TteiVrd.

Tln four inDitM . Ii.i.id. i Fred J.
Wood ami Virginia loft up tin- - nvr

nftor lumber cargoes.

The I'M kw" union w ill hot.) Kit uiinual
ui'-lln- g ti nlKhl, when officio will be
cliuKi'ii for .ho iiiKUlntf year,

'I'll" nuiiily court ii nfU In regular
loii.orrow. Hi'Veiiil matters of

lin oi i ii m i are to In. brought up (or
Hun.

Mrs. II. i 'I eric leriivrd .y
Jenler.liiy i choice u of mistletoe,
will, h will i on wile ul the Methodist
f.ur totlay.

'I'lie A ti e iirrlved yesterday from
S.in 'i ..in in. o .mil nny potts, dfier a

rough In" ige. She broliicht Very few

lutmi'llilel.

I'lllllIK the ll'MVy til. Hill HllM.liiy ev
i isil fu iu ilu nil. were iuiik n ul the
nlltl'lll fire Mlali.lll, TI"- - Illill'lllX Were
hi" to the rriiif of wire.

I It.ive )nHt ie.'.'h..1 ii Hue of h'.
fllllle fllltll the IllU'ell.ll I'loWtl I'et- -

fume ioiii.iiny; iilno h th)titn nt of Hoi- -

Oil l;lll!IT' rllolHHI OltlllH, ItorfelK.
illlKKl"l.

le.llly I'nllirti.r I'rtlker yeterihl
p.ilil off tln crew of tho revenue cut-

ter perry. ilHliuniltuf luoo In wiluiii.
u well ii all a.l.ll I ionit) )KNi for Im

exiK-i- i

P.Tmom wh voto ItKully at the forth- -

nlllllliK rlty elm ll'iil lullt h.ive relilell
In the city r,o .l.iyn ir.vecllnit the ele.'-tl- .

n. mill 10 .lay In the pr-cl- In
whli h th-- y vol

The Amerliaii .'hiMiiir ForeMer
.'h"ir.l fter.luy for Tlnit-tii- China,
w th "fi 0"i feet of lumber uu.1 H iimn- -

llty of Vlutiwno.1. Hlin tl WitltltiK
i hiiure In t to urn.

il:ivlti iiiri'hii.'1 a hirite quitntlly of

line Inlltl oni illrect from the will
en; fm lory we re In a poltlon to of
f. r noiiiij very iittr.n tive if.n.il m at very
low i. e. Cull iitut ee them JlHj.lnypil
nt i.ur ioie. Johimoti Hro.

Suii.rliiteiiileiit Callir.uth of the

Ml.ite hoiltiil ha netlfleil I.i.Ik
Treii. h.nil tluil tliMtit M.irHhull. who
w ti 4 . oniiiiltt.Ml f i .mi ihi roiinty Aug
iikI U. im ill. h.ti teJ II i ure.l No--

veitilM'r

The ileriuiui hlp Neal.i, M day
from Tl tun. Iilnn, arrived In port

yeleiil.iy. The trip In over the bar

wii niaile .turlnir the .norrilms. when

tho weather wan loiiipuriitiv.'ly unlet
'I'lie veiMt'l I un.ler rlluiter 10 loiul

ffli'ln.

oooooooooooooooocooooccoo

ARE You
I

For the coo), snappy days
will want one of our
Heaters to keep you and

KuhliKi I, Miller, wlf nt C. n. Mi-
ller of Wiirrenton, dlerl Baiurday In thin

lly, after tt HhoH lllne. The fuller- -
in win take ilu.p tDiniirrow morning
ut 10 o'. lo. Ic from :h FltHt !'reby.
terlui ihureil, ii nil the Interment will
l o In i i.eunvli'H',

The llrltlHh Hag Ma ralw.l over the
l onruliue ytwu-rua-y In hon-i- r of the in.
nlvemury of the birth of Que. n Alexan-
dria, thun whom ,10 more ,le irv-'ll-

K'pular iiioriireh ever llve.l. To ome
the IIhk hail Hie api"arliev of Iwlnn ftt
halfmaHl anil much ei.il,itlon lvan
created In i'onwiUence,

M. Ilaker of l hi city und Mr.
M A linker ami K. H, Haker of Tort-lui'- il

have pun h.iHc.l the proM'i ty ut
the iioi lhent i oi lier of Comtnerclal
Hud Koiiro.-nt- treet und will erect
a fine bimiuee lilmk on It. The Im-

provement will add ery much to the
iii'ar.iine of that portion of the city.

Collector if Cii il'iiiKi Kubb yiMterday
rticlved word from the treaury

at VVahlll;ion that the fine
nl J') iniHied on the llrltlHh hlp
lth.rdale for violation of the? iiuaran-tli- i

n iiiiliillon had reducd to V.
The !!lcmlal . iiiiic from II inibui'K
and mule. -. to Ih Ihk a consular bill
of health,

A . ouiltnai ll.il wh convened Ut Koi t

Ht"oi y.KtMiUy for the puipo.. of
tt IIIK I'rU'lte 111 Hi ft TIl.llllpHoll. the
alleged l m and other military,
offendc r. Tin- - court probably did not
..an lu. I l liivemtfKiitlon Into Tlion.p-oi- i'

cme yesterday, although no au-ll- '.

ntli iicHM.ould ! received from the
ut last eV IllliK,

j

At pn--ii- III". e hill one pi Iwuief
III the cotinly Jail, Till mail Ih M.li

I'ollman, who wn Neiiteiiced to a term
of "i" day for t.alliiC a watch. He
h i. n ived more than d of hi i

time. Iieputy Sh.-rli- Vouhk ald ye.
Ierda that there hadn't Iwen 11 "ci'My"
for two week, which t pretty nearly n
rei'ird for I'lalKop mnty.

A. Tait st 'in .ImiMiKeJ of hi Int.'ivnt
in the dairy .Hunted on (he and
Chirk. ii'Uilni'iK th' farm of K. C.

Jeffer. I'h" Shmp brother are the'
pin. lm.T.i an I they will .iperate the
Mitch In oitu .cilon with their already
huw milk uuilii'.'H. Mr. TacK w'H
le ie.ift. r per4.tii.illy laiperlntend ihe
maiiiiKenu nt of hi i unfed binary tore
in 'hi . liy.

In the pioba e court yi'Ntcrday Jude
Tretu hard unide an order permlttltifc
the a.liiilnlNtrator of the etate of J,
H. Mi rislund to m il at private sale
oiik hiik k In the Fishermen' I'lilou

Packing' compnny, and to redeem cer-

tain i"rotlal cflecl of till- - decclS'J.i
The final account of the administrator
of the cHlnte of I,. C Hanon wu net

for heai Iiik February 3, nt ! p. m.

A nieetli'i! of the Alorla Literary
and Ivbatlmr m.let) wa held last
evenlnii and Tinannt orrfttnlxntlon
wa effected. The fullnwinff offioi'r
were elected: I'reldent, J. M.

IltiKhe: K. C. Hack-inu- n;

secn'tary, V ,C. Itlnhop; treas-

urer, l, T. (Jcrdes; sirRennt at nrms,
I. ltush. The nest meeting of the

w ill be held In Labor hall on nexl

Saturday evening.

What came nearly beitiR n dlsiistmu '

ftr. was discovered yesterday In the.
Pythian bulldlnB by a Janitor who was)
worklnn on the third floor. The fire
orlnln.iled near a defective Hue und by
the time (he lodiremom was broken In-- !

to It had reached threutinlni? propor-- ;
linns The bla was extinguished be- -

fore .my dit:n:t had been done, but!

had Its :llsc..-.-r- been ma.le 10 minute i

Inter the entire building would have1

b vn endangered.
. i

The biik.Millne Chehalls. which wast
laid up at Knappa for the winter, was!

brought down the river yesterday and
taken to th" lower harlxtr. She has'
been chartered to load lumber at Aber-de'- ii

and will leave out as soon as the
weithcr moderates. Captain M.

Simpson, son of A. M. Simpson, the
millionaire lumberman of San Francis-

co, will make his Initial trip on the

I WE HAVE THE BEST
Air-Tig- ht Heaters in town, Call and see our

X immense stock all sizes and styles. '

In Clothing Is Pes!
tive Pertectica to

FIT,

STYLE

MATERIAL

This we can guar
antee, for our cloth

ing is the late, hand
tailored, perfect flt-- g

ting kind. It costs

you no more to dresg
well.

ooooooocooooocoo oooocooooot

READV j
oi winter? If not you

valuable little Air-Tig- ht

yours warm.

Best Restaurant I

Regular Meals. 25 Celts
Sunday Dinners a Specialty .

Eerytbine toe Market Affords

Catering Company I

DAINTY FEET
Deserve Dality Slippers,
Which, Like All Kinds ot .

Footwear
Cm Be Seea la Newest ' ' i
Shapes tod Materials at

DFTFDSAN Ft lYntMviNfc I

iiioh Class Chef
& B0SC0VICH

I Foard & Stokes Company I

"TPff ?fffff?fffffffffff ffff fff

officer wum chosen to serve the peo-

ple: Mayor, M. J Young: ;re.iMrer,
Vt iderlck II. Moore; municipal Judge,
PlillipCmidll.cijuncilrncii: Jamer Rurl:e
Mart r'uiko, J. B. Alrnz and 8. J. Hub-bar- d.

Th re wan no opposition to
these cundl lutes, anil, a only property
owner who paid taxes Inst year wcie

to vot?, there was little In-

terest In the election.'

KcfcTUlurl every month the local of-

ficial end to Portland revenues
at the Astoria office. There l

no ijvernm.'nl depisltary In thin city,
and for this reason all the Astoria
money goes to the Merchant' National
banii of I'ortlanl. Th'i volume of
binlii'-H- here nt present is hardly great
enough lo Justify the big deposit with
the treasury at Washington that

before banlilntr InslltutlonH nre
to cure for go''enniier.t

fund. Teinporury deposits are made,
of .ourse, at Ihe rlik of the collector.

Captain Th imns Parker of the
steamer Nahcjlta reports that new

reached llwaco of the drowning of
Harry Johnson unite of the steamer
fleltable, yesterday morning. The
steamer was on her way from South
Hcnd to Nahiottu wh-- the accident
occurred. A s'Hiall of wind swung
o-- the door of the pilothouse, knock-

ing Johnson Into th" bay, und before
aselstan.-- f reached hlin he had gone
down. A ulsp-.itc- from llwaco re-

ceived b Th'-- Astorlan convey Ihe

Inf ti'iiiation rht th" body wi
not d. and that Johnti was a
former resident of llwaco, having con-

ducted tli.' Pala e restaurant there.
He wiis well known In thl.4 city.

A stotiii of unusual raged all
.lav Sun lay, he wind it times uttain-- ,

ing a xeli. l'y ;n exctm of SO mile an
hour. All tcb'sriph and telephone
wires out of the city were down on

Sunday, sind the gale .vas so heavy
that the streets were almost deserted

during the afternonn. Shipping waj
nt a standstill and there were no move- -

niciiis In or out of ti;e harbor. The
storm nuleted down somewhat yester-

day, but th? weather was not at all

pleasant. Thi off ie m's f the st?.imer
'latzert ivimt! thai the force of thewlnd
wa terrific ysterlay In the vicinity of

Cape Horn, 15 mile east of Cathlaroet,
and that th.? steamer took on a deelded

llt wh.m the blow wiui encountered.

Although ih- - 'itorm had not entirely
subside.! yesterday the German ship
Nesala came Intt the harbor without
dlfilculty.

Whether ir not Jack; Matthews ha
resigned n chairman of the fctate re-

publican central coniiitttee Is a ques-
tion that has been Interesting the peo-

ple of Oregon for fome days past. The
Portland Journal has demanded Mat-

thew' resignation of the chairmanship
or the Cnited State marshalshlp, but
It wa unable to learn In Portland If

Matthews still held both position.
Matthews was quoted by Henry Mo
Olim o iylng that he resigned the

chairmanship In July last. Tester-da- y

Harrison Allen, secretary of the
state committee, wa asked by the lo-

cal representative of the Journal
whether or not Matthew' resignation
hud been handed In, but he declined to
make any Btatemint. He said that any
iulprinntion he had on the subj-sc- t

would be placed at the disposal of the
state commit tee whtn next It met, but
that It ould be witiiheld. so far as
he wa concerned, until the meeting
Mr. AUen further stated that he would
not permit himself to become Involved
In the fight between Matthews and
Croassman. It waii Uarnod, however,
from another source, that .Matthews
had tendered his resignation. He
handed it In to Mr. Allen for action
at the next meeting of the committee.
As the time for this meeting rests with
MnOhews himself, he is holding nls

political position by virtue of a desire
to do so.

Cn Thru-sla- afternoon between the
hours of 2 and 5 the ladies of the Wo-

man's club will hold a "book recep-
tion" at the home of Mr. Samuel El-

more. The object ot the reception will
be to add the nnmbot of volumes of the

that a large number of Astorians will
attend. Gentlemen as well as ladles
an invited, and the "price of admis-

sion" will be abixik. At present the
club has four circulating libraries,
which will be sent this winter to Til-

lamook. Seaside, Svensen and Knappa.
Last year these libraries wore made up
largely of mngnxlns and Illustrated

periodicals .which did not prove ns

popular as standard books. In view
f this fact, the ladles are anxious to

secure generous contributions of books,
and will gladly collect donations made

by persons who find it inconvenient to
attend Thurs lay's reception, If Mrs.
liImurevor Mrs. H. L. Henderson Is no-

tified. The libraries have become very
popular, an! already ths loggers living
near SvenM have made inquiries as
to the time they may expect their box
of br.oks. The boxofs were not ns full
lust years the ladles wished, and they
hope the donations Thursday will be
'sufficient to make up the shortage. No
more worthy Christmas gift could well

be made, for the libraries of the club
go to places vhere the people have few

opportunities to entertain themselves
during the long winter evenings.

I'ROI'EKTY AHKKI BY O. W.
IIUMK TOIt WHARF.

Street KndH at l'oint W here the
Property In kwated-Oth- er

Matter Defore Council.

At the council meeting last night the
report of the street committee was re-

ceived with reference to the request
that the foot of a street In Alderbrook
be vacated for the benefit of 'Jeorge W.
Hume. The report showed that the
street did not extend a far out as the
loi ullon1 that Mr, Hume desires for tils

wharf, but that the property belongs to
the Van Duw-ns- . A a remit, hi st

wa filed.
There war considerable discussion

over a proposal to establish the grade
of Hume avenue In West Astoria and
the grades of other connecting thor-

oughfare. It appears that several
faml'les have built home In the Hln-ma- n

tract that arc Inaccessible at
present. The use of ladder being
necessary In' order to get to them. The
street committee recommended that
Hume avenue. In Trullinger's addition,
be improved In a zigzag course, so that
the people living on the hill could have
access to their homes. Councilman
Tmlllnger said the proposed improve-
ment wiuld extend through property
on w'hlch there Is not an Improvement
of any kind, und that the owners, of

which he is one, would certainly, re-

monstrate. However, the resolution
providing for the preliminary work was
adopted, Mr. Trulllngcr voting against
It.

The report of the street committee
on the establishment of the grade of
Cedar and Ulrch streets In Alderbrook
was adopted. These were de-

cided upon at a meeting of property
owners. The committee also filed a
report on the matter of paying for the
Thirty-fourt- h street Improvement. W.
A. Goodin nnde the improvement, and
he asked the council to accept the work
so that he could receive payment. An

injunction against the improvement
was issued out of the circuit court, and
the committee reported that it would
be impossible to make the acceptance
until such time as the injunction was
dissolved. It recommended that the
contractor be paid Interest on the
amount for the time of the holdup.

An ordinance authorizing the wnys
and mean committee to advertise for
and sccept bids for the city printing
was passed under suspension of the
rule. '

Claims were allowed as follows:
Scholfleld A Hauke. 120.10; Astoria

Electric Company, J.HS.62; Foard &

Stokes Co.. $9.15; Reliance Electrical
Works, 12.25; Astoria Woodyard com-

pany, $4.75; Prael & Cook. $18.25; As-

toria Pox company, $14. S2; board of
assessor. $3$; S. H. Willett, (Oc;
C harles Gibbons. $2.75; Griffin & Keed,
$21 .i J. S. Deillnffjr, $14.70; 3udset.
1M.30; Astorian, $5; John Svennen,
$4.5"; street superintendent's payroll,
$156.73.

An ordinance appropriating M2.18 for
J. Q. A. Bowlby, for nn erroneous as-

sessment, wa passed.

t'ISSOliUTlON NOTICB

Notice Is hereby given that the part-
nership firm of Griffin & Reed .doing
biislness under said firm name at the
city of Astoria, Oregon, is this day

by mu'.uiil agreement, Mr. A.
S. Reed retiring and Mr. J. N. Grif-

fin contimiini; the business. All uc- -

counts.due the firm up to date must be

paid to said J. N. Griffin, who assumes
all the debts of tho firm.

Dated nt Astorli, Oregon, this 29th

day of November, 1902.

JNO. N. GRIFFIN.
A. 3. REED.

SVLN'SON'S BOOK STORK

Always has scnething new. Fancy
shell novelties, albums, attractive pic
tures and art goods. Large line of

holiday books and musical instruments
und hundreds of nice things "suitable

for presents.

N4H4444
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DOUGLAS

$3.50 SHOES

BKSTJIX THIS WOULD
VJilON MADE . . .

S.A.Ginire
IHH Bona Street

SOLE AGENT FOB ASTORIA

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

5

i mm ttz&m

ne-IFou- rth if
- - ON ALL, - --

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS
j - kiliwvii v fcavifi1 tj $

V.WiW,W.Y'M.W

4444444444444)444)4 44444444444
The Boston Restaurant!

I5y this wo mean ymi arc nt lilierty to walk
tlirotioli our ovoi'foat department and select a

Chohnlis as captain lie was recently traveling libraries of the club. An

grant d captain's .apors in Portland. attractive musical program will be ren- -

' dcred and during the afternoon dainty
A big mortgage was tiled for record j refreshments will be served. The

iy In the recorder's office. H ceptlon will be ?lven In the Interests of
was given. by tha North Pacltlc. Hrcw- - a worthy cause and the Indies hope

Otto COMMEKCIAL STREET ,$22 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now $16.50'I
i $18 Overcoat, one-four- th off, now 13.50 Best and Neatest Eating: House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinnersi $20 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off. now 15.00

i $ 15 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now 1 1.25 Prompt Attention

MARIN0VICHI $1 2 Overcoat, one-four- m off. now 9.00
i

4444.44444)4444444444444444(44H44

InR company of this elty lo tha Title!

fiiinranty & Trust --ompany of Scrau- -

ton. Pa'. Thi mortgage is executed
as sectirliy for JiiW.iKM), m'whirn amount
JOO.Onfl In 5 percent bonds were
issued. Manager Schlmpff of the com

pany states that Improvements will

continue to be made it the plant, the

product of which Is rapidly growing m

public favor.

Mr. C. 1). tlahrlebion. chairman of

tile bowling committee of the Ullhee
clubbf Salem, has written that a team

representing that club expects to be
here aboul the trtl h Inst., lo pay the
Commercial club a friendly visit, on

which occasion It will go against a

(cam of the locals. A try-o- will Im-

mediately be Inaugurated at the Com-

mercial club, In which every bowler
will hav? an opportunity lo sho'.y what
he can do and the six men having the

highest average will probably defend
the local club, tho next two or three
highest to be substitutes lo take the
place of such members of the team who
may for nny reason bo unable to bowl.
The bowling committee will Immediate-

ly make the necessary arrangements.

V. H. COPPE YiUiglit in the heart of tho season, when an over-

coat will do you the most good, we have cut
the prices of FI N K 0 V KRCOATH

Constantly vurries on Iinnd n complete
X and highly satislactory supply 0f tine

Groceries and Dry Qeotl
S. DANZIQER & CO.

I Astoria's Leading Clothiers " I 483-43- 1 BOND STREET

444444444444 444 444444'444444)


